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Issue Brief
With millions expected to be hospitalized during the COVID-19 pandemic, the U.S.
health care system will be tested as it never has been before. In response, Congress
has passed the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act, which
allocates $100 billion in assistance for hospitals and other health care providers. The
Trump administration has signaled that it will use some of these funds to reimburse
hospitals for treating uninsured COVID-19 patients at Medicare payment rates, which
the CARES act also increased by 20% for COVID-19 treatment during the crisis.
However, some have raised concerns that even these increased Medicare rates may
not be su�cient.

Prior to the outbreak, national and state-level policymakers were already debating
several proposals that would build on Medicare’s payment structure – including
Medicare-for-All and various public option proposals – to establish standardized rates
for hospitals, physicians, and other health care providers. While supporters point to
potential coverage gains and reductions in national health spending, critics contend
that bringing private insurer payments closer to Medicare rates could threaten
providers’ �nancial viability. Once the U.S. overcomes the immediate public health
emergency, attention will likely return to underlying questions regarding provider
payments, as well as their impact on health expenditures and out-of-pocket costs. To
inform both discussions, this issue brief reviews the �ndings of 19 recent studies
comparing Medicare and private health insurance payment rates for hospital care and
physician services.

Key Findings

Private insurers paid nearly double Medicare rates for all hospital services (199% of
Medicare rates, on average), ranging from 141% to 259% of Medicare rates across
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the reviewed studies.

The di�erence between private and Medicare rates was greater for outpatient than
inpatient hospital services, which averaged 264% and 189% of Medicare rates
overall, respectively.

For physician services, private insurance paid 143% of Medicare rates, on average,
ranging from 118% to 179% of Medicare rates across studies.

Across all studies, payments from private insurers are much higher than Medicare
payments for both hospital and physician services, although the magnitude of the
di�erence varies (ES Figure 1). Di�erences across studies may be due to a number of
factors, including the representativeness of hospitals, physicians, and insurers used in
the analysis, the data collection period, and the characteristics of the markets
examined by each study, with some studies focusing on highly consolidated health
care markets where providers have stronger negotiating leverage over insurers. (For
study descriptions, see the Appendix Table (https://www.k�.org/report-section/how-much-

more-than-medicare-do-private-insurers-pay-a-review-of-the-literature-appendix-table)).

Policymakers and analysts continue to debate whether relatively high payments from
private payers are necessary to compensate for lower Medicare payments, and the
extent to which providers could operate more e�ciently to reduce costs. If provider
payments were phased down closer to Medicare levels, providers would have stronger
incentives to become more e�cient, which could help make health coverage and care
more a�ordable for patients and employers. However, even some relatively e�cient
providers appear to have been be losing money on Medicare patients over the past
few years, prompting some leading public option and Medicare for all proposals to set
hospital payments somewhat above current Medicare rates. While providers may be

Figure 1: Private Payment Rates Are Higher Than Medicare Rates for Hospital
and Physician Services

https://www.kff.org/report-section/how-much-more-than-medicare-do-private-insurers-pay-a-review-of-the-literature-appendix-table
https://www.kff.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/9415-ES-Figure-1.png
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able to operate more e�ciently than they do today, a transition period may be needed
to give providers and payers time to adapt to lower payments, and to assess the
potential implications for the quality and accessibility of care.

Background

Health care spending in the United States is high and growing faster than the economy.
In 2018, health expenditures accounted for 17.7% of the national gross domestic
product (GDP), and are projected to grow to a �fth of the national GDP by 2027.
Several recent health reform proposals aim to reduce future spending on health care
while also expanding coverage to the nearly 28 million Americans who remain
uninsured, and providing a more a�ordable source of coverage for people who
struggle to pay their premiums.  Some have argued that these goals can be achieved
by aligning provider payments more closely with Medicare rates, whether in a public
program, like Medicare-for-All, a national or state-based public option, or through state
rate-setting initiatives.  

Moreover, the global COVID-19 pandemic has heightened the urgency surrounding
Medicare provider payments. In response to rising �nancial strain on hospitals during
the crisis, Congress passed the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES)
Act, which allocates (https://www.k�.org/coronavirus-policy-watch/a-look-at-the-100-billion-for-

hospitals-in-the-cares-act/) $100 billion to assist hospitals and other providers. The Trump
administration has signaled that it will use some of this funding to reimburse hospitals
for treating uninsured COVID-19 patients at Medicare payment rates. Additionally, the
CARES Act temporarily suspended 2% Medicare payment reductions that had been
mandated under federal sequestration, and increased Medicare rates for COVID-19
hospitalizations by 20% during the legislation’s emergency period.  However, some
have raised concerns that even these payments may not be su�cient, and that
hospitals’ �nancial viability will become increasingly tenuous throughout the crisis.
Thus, these two debates over the adequacy of Medicare’s payment structure – to meet
the needs of the pandemic response in the short term, and to serve as a basis for
broader national or state-level health reform in the long term – merit a close look at
how Medicare provider payments �t into the broader U.S. health insurance system.

Private insurers currently play a dominant role in the U.S. In 2018, private insurance
accounted for more than 40% of expenditures on both hospital care and physician
services. In comparison, Medicare accounted for about one quarter of these
expenditures in the same year.  Consequently, adjustments to private insurers’
provider payment rates could have a profound impact on providers’ revenues,
employers’ and privately insured Americans’ health spending, and national health
spending overall.
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Over the years, Medicare has adopted a number of payment systems to manage
Medicare spending and encourage providers to operate more e�ciently, which in turn
has helped slow the growth in premiums and other costs for bene�ciaries. For
example, Medicare adopted its prospective payment system in 1983, which sets
payment rates for hospitals in advance based on categories of hospital services known
as diagnosis-related groups (DRGs). These payments are updated periodically to
account for changes in providers’ operating costs, and are adjusted for factors such as
direct and indirect expenses for graduate medical education (DGME and IME
payments) and whether a disproportionate share of a hospitals’ patients are Medicare
bene�ciaries (DSH payments).  Since then, policymakers have made numerous
modi�cations to this methodology, including a change adopted by the ACA in 2010 that
adjusts annual updates in Medicare payments to hospitals for assumed productivity
increases, resulting in lower payment rates and signi�cant savings for Medicare.
Medicare has also adopted a number of speci�c payment systems for virtually every
type of health care provider, building in incentives for providers to become more
�nancially e�cient.

By contrast, private insurers’ payment rates are typically determined through
negotiations with providers, and so vary depending on market conditions, such as the
bargaining power of individual providers relative to insurers in a community.
Accordingly, Medicare has been able to limit growth in expenditures per enrollee more
e�ectively than private insurers at several points in recent decades.

Proponents of proposals to broaden the use of Medicare rates, or to use a multiplier of
Medicare rates as a benchmark, say that such an approach would help make
expanding coverage more a�ordable and reduce excess costs in the U.S. health care
system. In an e�ort to broaden coverage through an a�ordable public option,
Washington State recently adopted a proposal to establish a public option that would
set payments at 160% of Medicare rates, and other states – most notably Colorado,
which is also considering a public option with payments set at a percentage of
Medicare rates – may soon follow Washington’s lead.  Rate-setting programs in
Maryland and Vermont do not tie provider payments to an explicit percentage of
Medicare rates, but rather their “all-payer” programs allow their respective state
governments to set payment rates for hospitals (in Maryland) and for providers in
participating Accountable Care Organizations (in Vermont), and have achieved savings
on state-level health expenditures by some measures.

However, some have raised concerns that Medicare payments are not keeping pace
with provider costs. For example, following the enactment of productivity adjustments
to hospital payments in the ACA of 2010, and further reductions under the Budget
Control Act of 2011, the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) actuaries
warned that the reductions in payments could eventually make it di�cult for hospitals
to operate pro�tably – a concern ampli�ed by the hospital industry.  Similar red
�ags were raised with respect to the formula set in law for physician payments, known
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as the Sustainable Growth Rate, or SGR, which Congress modi�ed repeatedly to avoid
annual reductions in Medicare payments. The SGR was ultimately repealed, but left in
its wake some concern that future payments would not keep pace with practice costs.
Citing these issues, some have argued that the �nancial strain imposed by lower
payment rates may render many hospitals and physician practices unsustainable,
jeopardizing patient care.  Ultimately, the capacity of providers to operate
successfully would likely depend on the magnitude of the gap between private and
Medicare rates, and other factors such as how e�ectively and quickly they are able to
respond to reduced payments by improving their e�ciency.

To bring together available evidence on these issues, this brief �rst reviews recent
studies comparing private insurers’ and Medicare’s provider payment rates, focusing
on studies that examine hospital services and physician services over the period from
2010 to 2017. We summarize the results of studies examining payments for hospital
and physician services, and explore methodological factors that may explain variation
in estimates across studies. Finally, we review available literature comparing hospitals’
and physician practices’ costs to Medicare payments, and discuss the potential
implications of bringing provider payments closer to Medicare rates.

Medicare vs. Private Insurance Rates: Literature Review

This brief reviews �ndings from studies that compare Medicare and private insurance
rates for hospital and physician services. We include studies with data from 2010
onward to re�ect changes to Medicare provider payment rates established by the
A�ordable Care Act, and subsequent policy adjustments over the past decade.  We
identi�ed 19 relevant studies through keyword searches of academic search engines,
as well as the websites of governmental, research, and policy organizations that
publish work related to health care and health economics. These studies analyze data
reported by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, private insurers,
hospitals, and physician practices.

Of these 19 studies, 14 addressed payments to hospitals, eight of which addressed
payments for inpatient hospital services, �ve addressed payments for outpatient
services, and seven reported relative payment rates for both types of hospital services
combined, with some overlap across studies. Eight studies addressed payment rates
for physician services. The full search methodology is described in the Methods
section.

To compare �ndings across multiple studies, we focus on private insurance payments
as a percentage of corresponding Medicare payment rates reported by each study. We
calculate the average across all studies, by provider category, such as inpatient hospital
care. Due to the relatively small number of studies available, our calculation of an
overall average gives each study equal weight, recognizing that each varies
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substantially in methods, data sources, the number and representativeness of
providers and payers examined, and geographic focus (e.g., some studies are based on
national data while others are state-speci�c).

For studies that report private-to-Medicare payment rate ratios for multiple years, we
calculate an average across years to create one estimate used for the cross-study
average. These included studies by the American Hospital Association (AHA), the
Colorado Department of Health Care Policy and Financing (DHCPF), White and Whaley’s
2019 study, and two studies by Selden and colleagues published in 2015 and 2020,
respectively. This approach prevents disproportionate weighting of results from
studies that reported rates for multiple years. Moreover, we do not weight studies
di�erently based on factors such as their geographic scope; studies that examined
nationwide provider markets are given equal weight to those that focused on rates for
provider in selected states or smaller markets, which may skew overall averages
toward the prevailing private-to-Medicare payment ratios in these particular markets.
(See the Appendix Table (https://www.k�.org/report-section/how-much-more-than-medicare-do-

private-insurers-pay-a-review-of-the-literature-appendix-table) for methodological details for
each study).

INPATIENT AND OUTPATIENT HOSPITAL SERVICES (COMBINED)

Of the eleven studies that examined di�erences between Medicare and private
insurance rates for hospitals, seven did not distinguish between inpatient and
outpatient hospital services. Across these seven studies, private insurance rates for
inpatient and outpatient hospital services averaged 199% of Medicare rates, but the
results varied widely, ranging from 141% (Wallace and Song, using nationwide data) to
259% (Ge and Anderson, using data speci�c to hospitals in Florida, which the authors
note are disproportionately private, for-pro�t hospitals) of Medicare levels (Figure 2).
However, the variation within studies was often substantially wider, as the ratio of
private-to-Medicare rates often di�ered dramatically across markets, services, and
even individual hospitals. The greatest variation was observed in Ge and Anderson’s
study of Florida hospitals, which found private insurance payments ranging from 170%
to over 1400% across Hospital Referral Regions (HRRs) in the state. White and Whaley’s
multi-state analysis also found notably large variation at the level of individual
hospitals, ranging from approximately 150% to 450% of Medicare rates for the
composite of inpatient and outpatient services. These �ndings suggest that, even
within a given health care market, some individual hospitals may be outliers in that
they can command extremely high private reimbursements.

https://www.kff.org/report-section/how-much-more-than-medicare-do-private-insurers-pay-a-review-of-the-literature-appendix-table
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INPATIENT HOSPITAL SERVICES

Eight studies compared private insurance and Medicare payment rates for inpatient
hospital services. Private insurance payment rates for inpatient hospital services
averaged 189% of Medicare rates across studies, ranging from 150% (White and
colleagues, 2013 analysis) to 222% (Cooper and colleagues, 2018) (Figure 3). Within
studies, the greatest variation was seen in White and Whaley’s analysis, which reported
private-to-Medicare payment ratios for inpatient hospital services ranging from 34% to
581% across individual hospital systems. This range was comparable to the variation
seen across speci�c inpatient services in Cooper and colleagues’ study, which ranged
from 161% for vaginal deliveries to 400% for lower extremity MRI, as well as the range
of 84% to 484% across markets reported by Ginsburg.

Figure 2: Private Payment Rates for All Hospital Services Are About Double
Medicare Rates, On Average

https://www.kff.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/9415-Figure-2.png
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As with the analysis combining inpatient and outpatient services, we averaged
estimates for each year in studies that present multiple years of results based on the
same methodology and data source. In keeping with this approach, we also averaged
results from the 2015 and 2020 studies published by Selden and colleagues, as both
studies intentionally used the same data source and methodology.

There is notably less variation in the ratio of private-to-Medicare payments among
studies of inpatient hospital payments than studies that examine rates for all hospital
services combined, as may be expected since the range of services represented is
narrower.

OUTPATIENT HOSPITAL SERVICES

Five of the reviewed studies examined the di�erence between private insurance rates
and Medicare rates for outpatient hospital services. Across these studies, the ratio of
private-to-Medicare payment rates �uctuated more than they did for combined
hospital services or for inpatient hospital services. Results ranged from a low of 150%
of Medicare rates in the �nal year of Selden’s 2020 study of hospitals nationwide to a
high of 358% in White’s 2017 study of Indiana hospitals (Figure 4), averaging 264% of
Medicare rates overall. Within studies, the greatest variation was seen in White and
Whaley’s analysis, in which private-to-Medicare payment ratios for outpatient services
ranged from 50% to as high as 2958%. Notably, Ginsburg also reported a wide range
across major metropolitan markets from 158% to 718% of Medicare rates, and Cooper
reported a range of 171% to 496% across speci�c outpatient services.

Figure 3: Private Payment Rates for Inpatient Services Are 189% of Medicare
Rates, On Average

https://www.kff.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/9415-Figure-3.png
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The relatively high private-to-Medicare payment ratio reported by White’s 2017 study
(358%) is partly attributable to the fact that the analysis was limited to hospitals in
Indiana, which, according to White and Whaley in their 2019 multi-state follow-up
study, has exceptionally high degree of hospital consolidation compared to other state
hospital markets. If this one study is excluded, the overall average for outpatient
hospital services drops from 264% to 240% of Medicare payment rates.

FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH VARIATION ACROSS STUDIES OF HOSPITAL RATES

Several factors may contribute to variations in estimates across studies, including: the
representativeness of hospitals and private insurers; the relative market power of
hospitals and insurers in the markets included in the analysis; the types of hospital
services examined; the components of private insurance and Medicare payments used
to calculate their respective payment rates; and the treatment of out-of-network
payments. These factors are described in greater detail below and in the Appendix
Table. (https://www.k�.org/report-section/how-much-more-than-medicare-do-private-insurers-pay-a-

review-of-the-literature-appendix-table)

Hospital and Insurer Market Power. The gap between Medicare and private
insurance rates in a given market is a function of the market power of hospitals
relative to that of local insurers, as hospitals or hospital systems with more
negotiating leverage can generally obtain higher payment rates from
insurers.  Studies using data from markets in which hospitals exhibited a
relatively high degree of market concentration tended to report higher private
insurance payment rates relative to Medicare rates, such as White’s 2017 analysis of
hospitals in Indiana, which White and Whaley attribute to the statewide dominance
of six large hospital systems in their multi-state follow-up study.  A similar pattern

Figure 4: Private Payment Rates for Outpatient Services Are 264% of Medicare
Rates, On Average
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was observed in studies that looked at several di�erent hospital markets. Ginsburg
notes that the private-to-Medicare payment ratio was highest in cities with greater
hospital concentration (e.g., San Francisco and Richmond) for both inpatient and
outpatient hospital services, and White and Whaley report a similar trend across
state-level hospital markets.
.
Conversely, studies in which private insurers had greater market power tended to
report lower private insurance payment rates relative to Medicare rates. For
example, the 2013 analysis by White and colleagues was limited to hospitals in
Michigan, which White and Whaley found to have the lowest average hospital prices
across all services among the states included in their 2019 analysis. The authors
attribute this to the outsized market share of Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan in
the statewide insurance market, which, according to the authors, gives this insurer
exceptionally strong negotiating power over Michigan hospitals.

Hospital Type. The reviewed studies di�er in the extent to which they are
representative of all hospitals, which is likely to a�ect the ratio of private payments
to Medicare rates. For example, Ge and Anderson limit their analysis to private,
short-term hospitals in Florida, which the authors note has an exceptionally high
proportion of for-pro�t hospitals compared to the national average, potentially
contributing to relatively high private insurance payments relative to Medicare
rates.  In contrast, the American Hospital Association (AHA) analyses are based on a
data reported by over six thousand hospitals nationwide, including academic
medical centers, community hospitals, and non-pro�t hospitals, which may explain
the lower estimates of the private-to-Medicare hospital payment ratio than for-pro�t
hospitals.

Selection of Insurers. Without comparable, nationally representative private
insurance payment data to compare to Medicare payment rates, some researchers
have relied on convenience samples to compare the rates paid by private insurers
and Medicare. Several studies, for example, use data from only a few large private
insurers, which captures payments for a large share of private patients, but excludes
payment rates from other insurers who may have less market power. Studies by
Baker and colleagues, Cooper and colleagues, and Maeda and Nelson analyze claims
provided by the Health Care Cost Institute (HCCI) for three large private insurers
(UnitedHealthcare, Humana, and Aetna), and Ginsburg uses data from four
payers.
.
In contrast, Wallace and Song use a claims database in which over 300 private
payers are represented, re�ecting a more diverse array of insurance markets across
the U.S.  Other authors use data from state all-payer claims databases or state
hospital �nancial reports, which encompass private payments for hospital care
across all commercial insurers and other private plans.

Types of Hospital Services. The types of hospital services examined by each study
may also a�ect the ratio of private insurance to Medicare payment rates, particularly
when either procedural services or routine evaluation and management services are
disproportionately represented. For example, Wallace and Song limit their analysis
to services for which cost-sharing components for patients are roughly comparable
across both Medicare and private insurers, leading them to focus on imaging
services and surgical procedures.  Given the concern of the Medicare Payment
Advisory Commission (MedPAC) that these services are reimbursed at
disproportionally higher rates by Medicare than routine evaluation and
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management services, this approach may skew estimated Medicare rates upward
and reduce the ratio of private-to-Medicare payments.  In contrast, studies such as
White and Whaley’s analysis that include a higher proportion of claims for non-
procedural services likely generate lower estimates of Medicare rates.

Payment Components. While nearly all of the studies calculate private insurance
and Medicare payment rates directly from claim reimbursement or hospital
payment amounts, studies varied in the types of payments that were included in
these amounts. This is particularly important in the estimation of Medicare payment
rates due to the variety of hospital payments allowed under the Medicare
Prospective Payment System, such as those for hospitals with IME expenses or DSH
status.  Baker and colleagues include the majority of these categories of
additional Medicare payments, including outlier case payments and one-time
payments for capital, which are excluded in most other studies, which as might be
expected, contributes to a relatively low ratio of private-to-Medicare payment
rates.
.
By contrast, the analysis by Kronick and Neyaz relies on cost and charge data
reported at the level of speci�c hospital units (e.g., diagnostic radiology, surgical
intensive care, labor and delivery, etc.), and so excludes Medicare payments that
cannot be solely attributed to them, such as those for IME.  Other studies simulate
the amounts that Medicare would have paid for the same hospital services re�ected
in their private claims data. When actual Medicare payment data are used, payment
components that are associated with speci�c claims (such as those for direct
medical education and geographic adjustments) are included in the reported rates,
which may cause Medicare payments to appear higher relative to private insurance
rates.
.
Conversely, simulating Medicare rates based only on claim-level information may
result in lower estimates of Medicare payments if some of these payment
components are excluded (as in the Maeda and Nelson’s analysis, which excluded
IME payments), though the three analyses by White and colleagues address this by
simulating these additional payments as well.
.
The reviewed studies vary in the payments they incorporate into their calculations of
private insurance rates as well. For example, the AHA estimates are based on
payment-to-cost ratios for hospital stays for each payer category, which, for private
payments, includes stays that were paid by patients out-of-pocket without
contributions from insurers.  As Selden and colleagues note in their 2015 analysis, if
hospitals do not ultimately collect as much from uninsured patients as they do from
patients with private insurance, this approach would reduce estimates of average
private payments, and could explain why the private-to-Medicare payment ratios
derived from AHA data are lower than the overall average. .
.
Selden and colleagues’ 2015 analysis and 2020 follow-up study incorporate some
payments by Medicare Advantage plans in their calculation of Medicare rates.  
However, available evidence suggests that Medicare Advantage payment rates are
comparable to those paid by traditional Medicare for hospital services, so the e�ect
of including these payments is likely minimal.

Out-of-Network Claims. The proportion of out-of-network claims included in each
analysis may also a�ect private insurance rates, as payments for out-of-network
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services are typically much higher than in-network payments for the same services.
While the majority of the studies in this brief intentionally exclude out-of-network
claims, White and Whaley note that the data used in their 2019 analysis did not
contain enough information to reliably determine whether claims were out-of-
network or in-network.  While it is not clear what proportion of claims in this study
were out-of-network, these payments may contribute to the relatively high private-
to-Medicare ratio that the authors report.

PHYSICIAN SERVICES

Eight studies compared private insurance and Medicare payment rates for physician
services. Private insurance rates averaged 143% of Medicare rates overall, ranging
from 118% (Ginsburg, 2010) to 179% (Song, 2019) of Medicare levels across studies
(Figure 5).  Estimates from each year of the MedPAC analysis were averaged to
calculate the overall average across the studies. Within studies, the greatest variation
was seen in Pelech’s analysis, which reported a range of private-to-Medicare payment
ratios for speci�c physician services from less than 80% for established patient o�ce
visits to over 400% for the physician service component of brain MRI. Ginsburg also
reported a signi�cant range across major metropolitan markets, ranging from 82% to
251%.

Across all studies, private insurance rates for physician services are substantially closer
to Medicare levels than private insurance rates for hospital services, which suggests
that physician groups generally have less negotiating leverage relative to private
insurers than hospital groups. Nonetheless, the reviewed studies still demonstrate
pronounced variation overall.

60

61

Figure 5: Private Payment Rates for Physician Services Are 143% of Medicare
Rates, On Average

https://www.kff.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/9415-Figure-5.png
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FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH VARIATION ACROSS STUDIES OF PHYSICIAN
PAYMENTS

Much of the variation in reported physician payment rates may be explained by
methodological di�erences, several of which echo those seen among the reviewed
studies of hospital payments. The most signi�cant of these include the relative market
power of physicians and insurers in the markets being examined, the types of
physician services used for the comparison, the components of private insurance and
Medicare payments included in the calculation of their respective payment rates, and
the authors’ treatment of out-of-network payments.

Physician and Insurer Market Power. The results of the reviewed studies of
physician payment rates appear to vary substantially due to di�erences in the
market power of physician practices relative to private insurers. For example,
Ginsburg’s analysis found: (1) lower private insurance rates relative to Medicare
payments in major metropolitan areas, where physician practices face greater
competition and hold less market power relative to insurers; (2) higher physician
payment rates relative to Medicare in rural areas, where high demand for scarce
physician services appears to give practices stronger negotiating leverage against
insurers, and (3) lower private insurance payments for primary care specialties
relative to Medicare, noting that specialty physician groups exhibited greater market
consolidation than primary care groups in most of the markets studied.
.
Pelech’s analysis found substantial variation in the private-to-Medicare payment
ratio across geographic markets throughout the U.S. Citing the substantial variation
in physician practices’ degree of consolidation and integration with hospitals
observed among these markets, Pelech suggests that regions with higher private
insurance payments also re�ect greater physician market power relative to local
private insurers.

Types of Physician Services. The reviewed studies also di�er in the types of
services examined, with some emphasizing resource-intensive procedural services
such as surgery and imaging, and others focusing on more “cognitive” services such
as o�ce visits and routine examinations. The majority of physician services included
in Pelech’s analysis are high-RVU procedures or imaging studies, and Pelech reports
a substantially higher ratio of private insurance payments relative to Medicare.  In
contrast, studies that limit their analysis to physician o�ce visits (e.g., Biener and
Selden, 2017) �nd relatively low ratios of private-to-Medicare rates compared to the
overall average.  As described above, Ginsburg �nds a similar trend by physician
specialty across several markets, suggesting that much of the di�erence in the
private-to-Medicare payment ratio across physician services may be better
explained by the relative market power of the di�erent physician specialties. Trish
and colleagues attempt to address this issue by examining a wide variety of services
across several physician specialties, and �nd private insurance rates very close to
the cross-study average.
.
Most of the reviewed studies do not distinguish between physician services
delivered in non-hospital facilities and those delivered in hospital outpatient
departments. Under current Medicare policy, payment rates for some procedures
rendered in hospital outpatient departments are often much higher than payments
for identical services rendered in physician o�ces, an approach that MedPAC has
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• 

• 

• 

recommended against in recent years.  Consequently, Medicare rates may appear
higher in areas where physicians have shifted much of their procedural care delivery
to the hospital outpatient setting.

Private Insurance Claims Data. As noted earlier, researchers are typically at a
disadvantage without access to comprehensive private insurance payments from all
insurers, or a sample that is representative of all private insurance claims to
compare with publicly reported Medicare data. Studies that use data from larger
insurers that have exceptionally strong market power relative to physicians in many
markets, such as the Ginsburg 2010 study, may observe relatively low private
payments.  A similar e�ect may be seen in the annual analyses conducted by
MedPAC, which are based on claims data from only one large commercial PPO that
operates nationwide.  In contrast, Song’s analysis makes use of data from the
Truven MarketScan commercial claims database (now known as IBM MarketScan),
which re�ects over 300 private payers.  Compared to studies that use data only
from a few large insurers, this dataset contains claims paid by several smaller
insurers that do not have nationwide market penetration.

Payment Components. As was seen for hospitals, the payment components
included in each analysis may also have a modest e�ect on their reported physician
payment rates. The Medicare Physician Fee Schedule allows for several additions to
its base payments, such as geographic cost variation, health professional shortage
areas, and participation in alternative payment models such as the Merit-Based
Incentive Payment System established by the Medicare Access and CHIP
Reauthorization Act of 2015.  Studies that incorporate many of these additional
payments (such as those by Trish and colleagues and MedPAC) may produce higher
Medicare rates and lower private-to-Medicare ratios.  Studies that simulate how
much Medicare would have paid based only on private claims that do not account
for non-claim Medicare payment adjustments (such as Ginsburg’s and Song’s
analyses) may produce lower estimates, although other studies simulate these
additional non-claim payments as well (e.g., White and colleagues, 2013).  The
Wallace and Song analysis does not account for any of these Medicare payment
adjustments, though the possible e�ect of these exclusions appears minimal given
that their reported ratio of private-to-Medicare rates is near the overall average.
.
Finally, the reviewed studies vary in their treatment of non-claim private payments,
such as those that re�ect capitation payments from private insurers, or additional
out-of-pocket payments for balance billing. While most analyses exclude payments
made outside of the usual claims process, Biener and Selden’s analysis is based on
physician o�ce billing data, so these additional payments are re�ected in their
estimations of private insurance and Medicare payment rates.

Out-of-Network Claims. The inclusion and proportion of out-of-network claims
may also contribute to the ratio of private-to-Medicare rates. For example, out-of-
network claims make up a signi�cant proportion of the total claims in Pelech’s
analysis, as much as over 30% for some emergency services.  Inclusion of these
payments likely in�ates estimates of private insurance rates relative to Medicare
levels, which may partially explain why this study’s results are higher than the overall
average. In contrast, Ginsburg and other authors exclude out-of-network claims
from the source data, which may partially explain why their reported private
insurance rate relative to Medicare is lower compared to the overall average across
studies.
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Medicare Payments and Provider Costs

To assess the adequacy of Medicare’s hospital payment rates, MedPAC regularly
compares the program’s payments to hospitals’ care delivery costs. Their �ndings show
that, across all hospitals over the period from 2010 to 2018, costs for the treatment of
Medicare bene�ciaries have exceeded Medicare payments, resulting in negative and
declining aggregate Medicare margins (Figure 6).    Both MedPAC and American
Hospital Association analyses show aggregate all-payer hospital margins have
remained positive between 6% and 8% during the same period due to the contribution
of private payers.  Some
hospital industry groups and researchers see these data as evidence that higher
payment rates from private insurers are necessary to o�set the �nancial strain of
Medicare’s relatively low rates.

However, MedPAC and other researchers have argued that hospitals could do more to
contain their costs.  They point to the nationwide trend of
growing hospital consolidation through mergers and the acquisition of physician
practices over the past several decades, which has given hospitals increasingly strong
market power relative to insurers.   Consequently, these researchers argue
that outsize market power allows hospitals to negotiate increasingly high payment
rates from private insurers unrelated to how Medicare’s payments compare to costs,
easing the �nancial pressure on these hospitals to cut costs or improve their e�ciency.
In this alternative explanation, providers’ costs may grow faster than Medicare
payments, and �nancial losses on Medicare patients steepen over
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Figure 6: Medicare Margins are Negative Overall, but Have Been Positive for
Relatively E�cient Hospitals Until Recently
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time.  In other words, they suggest that hospitals do not shift costs to
private payers to make up for Medicare losses, but rather charge private payers what
the market will bear.

Medicare payments have historically been adequate for many �nancially e�cient
providers, de�ned by  MedPAC has separately examined Medicare margins across
hospitals it designates as “relatively e�cient” (with costs below a de�ned threshold,
among other metrics), �nding a consistently positive overall Medicare margin for this
subset of hospitals until about 2015. However, even this margin has also been slightly
negative since 2016. MedPAC has recommended that previously planned Medicare
payment updates should be increased to correct for this, though maintains the view
that holding Medicare payments close to e�cient hospitals’ costs is desirable because
it places pressure on hospitals to improve their e�ciency.

Physician groups have also pointed out discrepancies between their practice costs and
Medicare payments.  Because there is no required national cost reporting for
physician practices as there is for hospitals, CMS and researchers rely on small,
sporadic surveys of physicians and practice managers. These include the Physician
Practice Information Survey (PPIS) conducted by the American Medical Association in
2007 and 2008. PPIS data are still used in the calculation of the Medicare Economic
Index (MEI), which measures in�ation in the prices of goods and services needed to
operate a physician practice. CMS uses the MEI as a major factor in the determination
of annual payment rate updates to the Medicare Physician Fee Schedule.  For this
reason, MedPAC also tracks changes in the MEI relative to changes in Medicare
provider payments as an indirect measure of payment adequacy.

MedPAC analyses from 2010 to 2017 found that payment updates to Medicare’s
Physician Fee Schedule increased cumulatively by 11% over that period, while the MEI
increased cumulatively by 33%.  To the extent that the MEI is a reliable indicator of
the cost of providing care, this suggests Medicare’s payment updates may not have
kept up with growing costs for some physicians. However, there has long been concern
that the MEI does not accurately represent modern physician practices’ costs, given
limitations in the original PPIS survey data and the fact that they are now over a decade
old.   Physicians and researchers have called for CMS to update its
methodology for estimating practice costs.  MedPAC has speci�cally recommended
that CMS use data from a cohort of “relatively e�cient” practices as it already does for
hospitals, arguing that this would allow for a more accurate – and, likely, more
favorable – determination of Medicare payment adequacy.  MedPAC has also
proposed a number of Medicare payment adjustments that would boost payment
rates for primary care physicians and increase the relative valuation of routine
evaluation and management services, which would likely improve the adequacy of
Medicare payments for many primary care practices.  However, as for hospitals,
MedPAC maintains that holding Medicare payment rates close to practice costs
incentivizes physician practices to become more e�cient.
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Discussion

Based on the reviewed studies comparing Medicare and private insurance rates for
hospital and physician services, this brief �nds that private insurance payments are
consistently greater, averaging 199% of Medicare rates for hospital services overall,
189% of Medicare rates for inpatient hospital services, 264% of Medicare rates for
outpatient hospital services, and 143% of Medicare rates for physician services.
However, there is wide variation across studies due to di�erent market dynamics in
di�erent parts of the country and for di�erent types of medical care as well as
di�erences in the studies’ methodology and data sources. Private payment rates for
hospitals averaged as high as 358% of Medicare rates in a study of a highly
concentrated state-level hospital market, and as low as 151% of Medicare rates in a
study of a market with one dominant private insurer, with individual studies
demonstrating even greater variation across markets, services, and individual
hospitals.

Some providers have argued that Medicare payment rates are too low to cover the
reasonable cost of care, and that these shortfalls lead them to raise prices for private
payers. However, much of the literature suggests that providers negotiate prices with
private insurers irrespective of Medicare rates, and that providers with substantial
market power are best positioned to command high prices, allowing them to evade
�nancial pressure to become more e�cient.

Moreover, the costs of operating a hospital or physician practice are not �xed, and
�uctuate depending on factors such as available revenues. Currently, many hospitals
are facing new costs associated with the infrastructure and resources needed to treat
COVID-19 patients, which may require transitional funding increases such as those
implemented by the CARES Act. However, once the pandemic has passed, an increased
role for Medicare reimbursements could lead many hospitals and other health care
providers to phase down their operating costs accordingly. Thus, predictions of
widespread provider closures under Medicare-based reform proposals may be
overstated, particularly for proposals that set rates higher than current Medicare rates.
If private insurers’ payments were brought closer to Medicare levels, even providers
whose market power has thus far protected them from �nancial pressure would have
a strong incentive to constrain their costs, which may lead to substantial reductions in
national health spending on hospital and physician services.

Proposals that would extend Medicare rates, or a multiplier of Medicare rates, to a
broader population –such as Medicare-for-All and public option proposals – could also
contribute to lower premiums, deductibles, and point-of-care costs for patients. Lower
provider payments could lead to lower per capita spending, leading in turn to lower
out-of-pocket costs. Employers could also realize savings under proposals that extend
Medicare rates to private insurers, which could allow them to redirect some funds
currently spent on employee health coverage, including toward wages. Particularly
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during the current pandemic, it is worth noting that many privately insured patients
hospitalized with COVID-19 would have faced lower out-of-pocket costs if their
treatment had been reimbursed at Medicare rates.

However, the fact that even some relatively e�cient providers are now losing money
on Medicare suggests that the capacity of providers to become more e�cient will vary
substantially. To address these concerns, some states are moving forward with
proposals to establish rates that are higher than Medicare rates but lower than rates
currently paid by private insurers, and the current Medicare program has increased
payments for inpatient COVID-19 care to better meet the needs of the pandemic
response. Even after overcoming the current crisis, federal and state policymakers will
continue facing di�cult choices as they seek to rein in health spending while
safeguarding the accessibility and quality of care.
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Methods

This literature review summarizes �ndings from 19 studies that compare payment rates
paid by private insurers and Medicare for hospital care and physician services, using
data pertaining to the period from 2010 to the present. Studies that only addressed
other types of providers such as home health services and long-term care facilities were
excluded. The studies reviewed in this brief are limited to those that compare private
insurance rates with rates under traditional fee-for-service Medicare; studies that
addressed only payments by Medicare Advantage plans were excluded.

To collect relevant studies that met these criteria, the authors conducted keyword
searches of PubMed, Google Scholar, EconPapers, and other academic search
engines, as well as the websites of governmental, research, and policy
organizations that publish work related to health care and health economics.
Additional studies found in the reference lists that resulted from the initial search
were also included. These included a larger body of supporting research, which is
cited throughout this brief to provide additional historical and scienti�c context to
the results presented.

Nineteen studies comparing private and Medicare provider payment rates were
identi�ed. Of these, 14 studies addressed payments to hospitals, with eight
addressing payments for inpatient services, �ve addressing payments for
outpatient services, and seven reporting relative payment rates for both types of
hospital services combined, with some overlap among studies. Eight of the studies
identi�ed addressed payment rates for physician services.

Studies reported their results in various formats; for the purposes of this brief, all
reported results are expressed in the form of private insurance rates as a
percentage of Medicare rates. For each category of study (inpatient and outpatient
hospital services combined, inpatient hospital services, outpatient hospital
services, and physician services), the overall average private insurance payment
rate as a percentage of the Medicare rate was calculated across all studies. In
these calculations, each study is given equal weight, and no outliers are removed.
For studies that report private-to-Medicare payment rate ratios for multiple years,
we calculate an average across years that is used in the calculation of the cross-
study average, preventing disproportionate weighting of studies that reported
rates for multiple years. Studies were not weighted di�erently based on factors
such as geographic scope or the number of providers, insurers, claims, etc.
included in the analysis.
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Appendix Table: Summary Of The Data Sources And Methodological Details For The Reviewed Studies

Study Data
Year(s)

Payments
Addressed

Data Sources, Methodology, and Factors In�uencing Results

American
Hospital
Association
Annual
Survey 2018

2010-2017 Hospital Source data: American Hospital Association (AHA) Annual Survey of
Hospitals for 2010-2016, including facility-level payment and cost data
provided by over 6000 AHA member hospitals nationwide, representing
roughly 85% of U.S. hospitals. Respondents are community hospitals,
de�ned by the AHA as all non-federal short-term hospitals, including
academic medical centers and teaching hospitals.

 

Methods: Using hospital-reported payment data for
hospitals participating in the AHA annual survey, the
authors calculate overall payment-to-cost ratios
(PTCRs) for each year. This review further calculates
ratios of the PTCR for private payers to the Medicare
PTCR, resulting in estimates of the private-to-
Medicare payment ratio for each year. Methodology
is consistent across years, so changes in the
Medicare-private payment di�erential are likely to
re�ect true changes over time. The analysis does not
control for hospital case mix or patient-speci�c
factors such as medical complexity.

 

Factors In�uencing Reported Rates:  The hospitals
included in the AHA annual survey include academic
medical centers, community hospitals, and non-pro�t
hospitals, which may result in more broadly
representative estimates of the private-to-Medicare
hospital payment ratio than studies that focus on for-
pro�t hospitals. Medicare PTCRs are based on the
amounts that the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services (CMS) actually paid, including payments for
Disproportionate Share Hospital (DSH) status, indirect
medical education (IME), geographic adjustments,
pass-through payments including those for direct
graduate medical education (DGME), etc., which may
result in higher estimates of Medicare rates than
studies that exclude these payment components.
Self-pay and privately insured patients are not
di�erentiated in the reported private PTCRs, which
may skew estimates of private insurance payments
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downward. However, because the private PTCRs are
based on payments rather than claims, out-of-
network payments are included, which may result in
higher estimates of private insurance rates than
studies that exclude out-of-network claims.

Baker et. al.
2016

2012 Hospital Source data: Health Care Cost Institute (HCCI) claims data for 2012,
which includes claims for three large nationwide private insurers –
UnitedHealthcare, Humana, and Aetna, representing hospital service
claims for approximately 4 million individuals nationwide. Medicare
claims were obtained from the Medicare Provider Analysis and Review
(MEDPAR) File for 2012, which includes individual hospital price data for
all Medicare FFS enrollees.

 

Methods: Private insurance rates were calculated
based on prices for commercial hospital claims for
bene�ciaries aged 65 and older and their dependents
enrolled in HMO, PPO, or POS plans, aggregated to
the event level. Medicare rates were calculated based
on a 100% sample of Medicare FFS enrollees,
aggregated to the event level. Authors compared
average commercial and Medicare prices for the top
100 DRGs by volume, at both the CBSA level and
nationally. The analysis does not control for patient-
speci�c factors such as medical complexity, though
calculating private insurance rates based on claims
only for bene�ciaries age 65 and older may partially
account for di�erences in medical complexity among
privately insured and Medicare bene�ciary claims.

 

Factors In�uencing Reported Rates: The speci�c
insurers represented in this dataset may not re�ect
the national distribution of enrollees in private
insurance plans, so the estimates of private insurance
rates may not re�ect rates negotiated by other
insurers, particularly smaller local insurers with less
negotiating power relative to providers that may have
higher provider payments. Medicare payments are
based on the amounts that CMS actually paid,
including payments for DSH status, IME, geographic
adjustments, pass-through payments, etc., which may
result in higher estimates of Medicare rates than
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studies that exclude these payment components.
Claims with zero or negative payments and those in
the top and bottom 1% of the payment amount
distribution by DRG and insurance type were
excluded, reducing the e�ect of extreme payments
relative to studies that do not exclude outliers. The
data do not contain information on provider
payments made outside of the usual claims process.
Out-of-network claims are included, which may result
in higher estimates of private insurance rates than
studies that exclude out-of-network claims.

Biener and
Selden 2017

2014-2015
data
consolidated

Physician Source data: Medical Expenditures Panel Survey (MEPS) Household and
Medical Provider components for 2014-2015, which include provider
billing records containing full established charges and payments for
over 30,000 o�ce-based physician visits, across private insurers,
Medicare, and other payers.

 

Methods: The authors analyze payments associated
with all o�ce-based physician visits in the dataset for
adults aged 18 and older (excluding visits
characterized by the reporting household as
emergency visits, as well as visits for counselling only,
vision exams, or surgical procedures). Visit payments
were regressed on coverage type and several patient
and visit characteristics, and mean payments were
estimated for private payers and Medicare FFS based
on the regression model. The MEPS dataset is not
large enough to be representative at the state level,
so the authors do not address geographic variation,
and report national averages only. The authors do
not attempt to control for service intensity or patient-
speci�c factors such as medical complexity.

 

Factors In�uencing Reported Rates: MEPS data
contains information on physician o�ce visits,
including visit type (PCP, specialist, etc.) and content,
allowing the authors to control for factors such as
practice setting and physician specialty in their
regression model. Payments in the top 1% of visits
ranked by charges were excluded for all payment
types. Because private rates are calculated based on
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physician o�ce billing data, payments outside of the
claims process are included, as are payments for out-
of-network claims, which may result in higher
estimates of private insurance rates than studies that
exclude these payments. Because the authors
exclude procedures rendered in hospital outpatient
departments (which are often reimbursed at higher
rates than identical procedures rendered in physician
o�ces under current Medicare policy), this analysis
may produce lower estimates of average Medicare
rates that studies that incorporate additional care
settings.

Colorado
Department
of Health
Care Policy
and
Financing
2019

2010-2017 Hospital Source data: Colorado Hospital Association’s “DATABANK” database for
2010-2017, which contains aggregated hospital utilization and payment
data reported by 67 participating Colorado hospitals representing over
97% of licensed beds in the state.

 

Methods: The authors calculate aggregate payment-
to-cost ratios (PTCRs) for each payer type (e.g.
commercial insurance, Medicare) across all hospitals
in the dataset. This review further calculates ratios of
the PTCR for private payers to the Medicare PTCR,
resulting in estimates of the private-to-Medicare
payment ratio for each year. Methodology is
consistent across years, so changes in the Medicare-
private payment di�erential are likely to re�ect true
changes over time. The analysis does not control for
hospital case mix or patient-speci�c factors such as
medical complexity.

 

Factors In�uencing Reported Rates: Data are speci�c
to participating hospitals in Colorado, so are likely
biased toward payment rates prevailing in Colorado
hospital markets. White and Whaley (see table entry
below) �nd that hospital prices in Colorado are
relatively high compared to those in most of the 24
other states included in their 2019 study, suggesting
that Colorado hospitals’ high degree of market power
relative to insurers may result in higher estimates of
private insurance hospital payment rates. Reported
Medicare payments are based on the amounts that
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CMS actually paid, including payments for DSH status,
IME, geographic adjustments, pass-through
payments, etc., which may result in higher estimates
of Medicare rates than studies that exclude these
payment components. Separate PTCRs are reported
for self-pay and privately insured patients, so
estimates of private insurance rates are not a�ected
by di�erences between self-pay and privately insured
payments, in contrast to the AHA analyses. Out-of-
network payments are included in the private
insurance PTCR, which may result in higher estimates
of private insurance rates than studies that exclude
out-of-network claims.

Cooper et.
al. 2018

2011 Hospital Source data: Health Care Cost Institute (HCCI) claims data for 2011,
which includes claims for three large nationwide private insurers –
UnitedHealthcare, Humana, and Aetna – representing hospital service
claims for approximately 4 million individuals nationwide. Medicare
claims data were obtained from the Medicare Provider Analysis and
Review (MEDPAR) File for 2011, which includes individual hospital price
data for all Medicare FFS enrollees.

 

Methods: The authors calculate mean hospital prices
for privately reimbursed and Medicare-reimbursed
stays based on approximately 2,400 general medical
and surgical hospitals in the dataset for which
inpatient stays across both payer types were
available. The authors adjust for di�erences in
medical complexity between the privately insured
and Medicare populations by risk-adjusting price, for
di�erences in each hospitals’ mix of admission types
by adjusting for the relative volume of DRGs, and for
di�erences in care quality by analyzing price variation
within each hospital.

 

Factors In�uencing Reported Rates: The speci�c
insurers represented in this dataset may not re�ect
the national distribution of enrollees in private
insurance plans, so the estimates of private insurance
rates may not re�ect rates negotiated by other
insurers, particularly smaller local insurers with less
negotiating power relative to providers that may have
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higher provider payments. Medicare payments are
based on the amounts that CMS actually paid,
including payments for DSH status, IME, geographic
adjustments, pass-through payments, etc., which may
result in higher estimates of Medicare rates than
studies that exclude these payment components. The
data do not contain information on provider
payments made outside of the usual claims process,
which may underestimate privately reimbursed or
Medicare payments that have non-claim components.
Out-of-network claims are included, which may result
in higher estimates of private insurance rates than
studies that exclude out-of-network claims.

Ge and
Anderson
2018

2016 Hospital Source data: Florida Agency for Health Care Administration hospital
�nancial information records for 2010-2016, which includes audited
hospital-reported gross revenues, deductions, and net revenues by type
of payer (e.g., commercial insurance, Medicare) for 153 private short-
term hospitals in Florida.

 

Methods: The authors calculate net payment ratios
(net revenue to gross revenue) for both Medicare and
private HMO and PPO plans across all hospitals in the
dataset, as well as the ratio of these net payment
ratios, yielding an estimated private HMO/PPO-to-
Medicare payment ratio, which the authors report for
2016. The authors do not control for hospital case
mix or patient-speci�c factors such as medical
complexity.

 

Factors In�uencing Reported Rates: Data are speci�c
to participating hospitals in Florida, so are likely
biased toward payment rates prevailing in Florida
hospital markets. The authors report that the
proportion of for-pro�t hospitals is much higher in
Florida than nationwide, which may result in higher
estimates of private insurance payment rates.
However, White and Whaley (see table entry below)
�nd that hospital prices in Florida are roughly
comparable to those in most of the 24 other states
included in their 2019 study. Reported private
insurance rates are based on payments from HMO
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and PPO plans only (excluding other plan types such
as POS), which may bias reported payments toward
HMO and PPO rates. Medicare payments are based
on the amounts that CMS actually paid, including
payments for DSH status, geographic adjustments,
pass-through payments, etc., which may result in
higher estimates of Medicare rates than studies that
exclude these payment components. Out-of-network
payments are included, which may result in higher
estimates of private insurance rates than studies that
exclude out-of-network claims.

Ginsburg
2010

2010 Physician
and
Hospital

Source data: Physician and hospital payment rates directly provided by
four large private insurers – Aetna, Anthem Blue Cross Blue Shield,
Cigna, and UnitedHealth – for services reimbursed in 2010 in eight
diverse health care markets throughout the U.S. (Cleveland, OH;
Indianapolis, IN; Los Angeles, CA; Miami, FL; Milwaukee, WI; Richmond,
VA; San Francisco, CA; and rural Wisconsin). Medicare payment rates
are also provided by the same insurers, based on simulated Medicare
equivalent payments for the provided private claims.

 

Methods: The authors used insurer-provided average
private insurance and Medicare payment rates to
calculate average private insurance-to-Medicare
payment ratios for all inpatient hospital services, all
outpatient hospital services, and for physician
services across several medical specialties,
respectively. Exact calculation methods may have
varied for each insurer, though additional
information is not available due to the authors’ data-
sharing agreement with the participating insurers.
Because information on the relative volume of claims
in each market is not provided, this brief further
calculates unweighted average ratios across all
markets.

 

Factors In�uencing Reported Rates: Although only
eight markets are represented, the authors
speci�cally chose these markets due to their
geographic spread and expected variation in payment
rates, which may moderate the e�ects of nationwide
variation in the private-to-Medicare payment ratio.
The speci�c insurers represented in this dataset may
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not re�ect the national distribution of enrollees in
private insurance plans, so the estimates of private
insurance rates may not re�ect rates negotiated by
other insurers, particularly smaller local insurers with
less negotiating power relative to providers that may
have higher provider payments.  The insurer-
reported “standard” private insurance rates for
physician services are derived from a sample in which
typically “hospital-based” specialties such as
anesthesiologists and radiologists are
underrepresented, which may bias private insurance
rates downward relative to Medicare levels. The data
do not contain information on provider payments
made outside of the usual claims process, which may
underestimate privately reimbursed or Medicare
payments that have non-claim components. The
authors requested that participating insurers exclude
out-of-network claims from their reported data,
which may result in lower estimates of private
insurance payments than among studies that include
out-of-network claims.

Kronick and
Neyaz 2019

2015-2016
data
consolidated

Hospital Source data: California hospitals’ Annual Financial Disclosure Reports
�led with the California O�ce of Statewide Health Planning and
Development (OSHPD) for 2015-2016, which includes payment and cost
data by type of payer (e.g., commercial insurance, Medicare) for all
California hospitals.

 

Methods: The authors calculate aggregate payment-
to-cost ratios (PTCRs) for each payer type (e.g.,
commercial insurance, Medicare) across all hospitals
in the dataset, as well as ratios of the PTCRs for each
payer type, yielding an estimated private-to-Medicare
charge ratio. Inpatient and outpatient services are
aggregated together. The authors limit their analysis
to acute care general hospitals, excluding psychiatric,
rehabilitation, substance abuse, long-term care, and
children’s’ hospitals. The authors do not control for
hospital case mix or patient-speci�c factors such as
medical complexity.
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Factors In�uencing Reported Rates: Data are speci�c
to participating hospitals in California, so are likely
biased toward payment rates prevailing in California
hospital markets. OSHPD reports only include cost
data at the level of hospital units rather than for
speci�c procedures or services, though the authors
adapt formulas used by OSHPD to account for
indirect hospital payments not associated with
speci�c hospital units, preventing the potential
underestimations of private insurance and Medicare
rates that might have otherwise been caused by
excluding these payments. Speci�cally, Medicare
payments are based on the amounts that CMS
actually paid, including payments for DSH status,
geographic adjustments, pass-through payments,
etc., which may result in higher estimates of Medicare
rates than studies that exclude these payment
components. Out-of-network payments are included
in the private insurance PTCR, which may result in
higher estimates of private insurance rates than
studies that exclude out-of-network claims.

Maeda and
Nelson,
CBO 2017

2013 Hospital Source data: Health Care Cost Institute (HCCI) claims data for 2013,
which includes claims for three large nationwide private insurers –
UnitedHealthcare, Humana, and Aetna – representing hospital service
claims for approximately 4 million individuals.

 

Methods: The authors aggregate inpatient claims to
the level of hospital stays (of which they identify over
620,000 in the dataset), then calculate average overall
allowed payment amounts per stay by payer type
(e.g., private insurance, Medicare). The authors limit
their analysis to stays in acute care hospitals in MSAs
only, and exclude stays associated with services that
uncommon among Medicare patients such as labor
and delivery. The authors simulate Medicare
payments based on the same claims used in the
calculation of private insurance payments, and
include simulated payments for Medicare-allowed
cost-sharing, DSH status, geographic adjustments,
etc., but not pass-through or IME payments.
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Factors In�uencing Reported Rates: The speci�c
insurers represented in this dataset may not re�ect
the national distribution of enrollees in private
insurance plans, so the estimates of private insurance
rates may not re�ect rates negotiated by other
insurers, particularly smaller local insurers with less
negotiating power relative to providers that may have
higher provider payments. Medicare rates are
simulated by the authors, including hospital-speci�c
payment adjustments such as those for DSH status,
and geographic adjustments, though not IME and
pass-through payments; this may result in higher
estimates of Medicare rates compared to studies that
do not include any of these payments, but relative
underestimates of Medicare rates compared to
studies that use the amounts that CMS actually paid.
The authors focus on hospitals in Metropolitan
Statistical Areas (MSAs) only, which may skew the
reported rates toward those prevailing in large urban
areas. The data do not contain information on
provider payments made outside of the usual claims
process, which may underestimate privately
reimbursed or Medicare payments that have non-
claim components. Out-of-network payments are
included, which may result in higher estimates of
private insurance rates than studies that exclude out-
of-network claims.

MedPAC
2012-2019

2010-2017 Physician Source data: Claims data provided by an undisclosed private insurer
that covers a wide geographic area across the U.S., including all paid
claims for services covered by the insurer’s PPO plans in 2010-2017,
re�ecting both the insurer’s allowed amount and patient cost-sharing
amounts. Due to MedPAC’s data-sharing agreement with the private
insurer, additional information is not available. Medicare bene�ciary-
level claims data provided directly by CMS for 100% of Medicare
bene�ciaries in 2010-2017, including Medicare allowed amounts and
Medicare’s allowed patient cost-sharing amounts.

 

Methods: The authors do not report detailed
methods for their comparison of private insurance
(PPO) payment rates and Medicare payment rates.
However, the authors state that the methodology has
been consistent across years, so changes in the
Medicare-private payment di�erential are likely to
re�ect true changes over time.
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Factors In�uencing Reported Rates: Although the data
represent a wide geographic distribution of claims,
the fact that only one private insurer’s PPO plans are
represented limits the generalizability of the �ndings,
and may skew estimates toward the generally lower
payment rates that large insurers are able to
negotiate with providers due to their greater
bargaining power. Medicare payments are based on
the amounts that CMS actually paid, including
Medicare-allowed cost-sharing, payments for DSH
status, IME, geographic adjustments, pass-through
payments, etc., which may result in higher estimates
of Medicare rates than studies that exclude these
payment components. The data do not contain
information on provider payments made outside of
the usual claims process, which may result in lower
estimates of private insurance rates than studies that
include these payment components. The authors do
not report whether out-of-network claims are
included in the estimation of private insurance
payment rates.

Pelech 2018 2014 Physician Source data: Health Care Cost Institute (HCCI) claims data for 2014,
which includes physician service claims for three large nationwide
private insurers – UnitedHealthcare, Humana, and Aetna – for
approximately 39 million individuals.

 

Methods: The authors aggregate claims for physician
services (of which they identify over 230 million in the
dataset, representing services provided to over 19
million patients by over 600,000 physicians), then
calculate average overall allowed payment amounts
across several services by payer type (e.g., private
insurance, Medicare). The authors limit their analysis
to 12 physician services that are comparably common
among both privately insured and Medicare
bene�ciaries and delivered in MSAs. The authors
simulate Medicare payments based on the same
claims used in the calculation of private insurance
payments, and include simulated payments for cost-
sharing and procedure- and provider-speci�c
adjustments.
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Factors In�uencing Reported Rates: The majority of
physician services included in the analysis are
procedural or imaging studies, which may result in
higher estimates of private insurance rates than
studies focusing on physician services for specialties
such as primary care that have relatively low market
power compared to procedural specialists and
radiologists. The speci�c insurers represented in this
dataset may not re�ect the national distribution of
enrollees in private insurance plans, so the estimates
of private insurance rates may not re�ect rates
negotiated by other insurers, particularly smaller local
insurers with less negotiating power relative to
providers that may have higher provider payments.
Medicare rates are simulated by the authors,
including Medicare-allowed adjustments for bilateral
services, performing multiple same-day procedures ,
etc.; this may result in higher estimates of Medicare
rates compared to studies that do not include any of
these adjustments. The analysis is limited to MSAs,
which may skew the reported rates toward physician
prices prevailing in large urban areas. The data do not
contain information on provider payments made
outside of the usual claims process, which may
underestimate privately reimbursed or Medicare
payments that have non-claim components. Out-of-
network payments are included in varying
proportions by service, which may result in higher
estimates of private insurance rates than studies that
exclude out-of-network claims.

Selden et.
al. 2015

2010-2012 Hospital Source data: Medical Expenditures Panel Survey (MEPS) Household and
Medical Provider components for 1996-2012, which include payment
data for approximately 39,500 non-maternity hospital stays nationwide,
across private insurers, Medicare, and other payers.

 

Methods: The authors analyze payment-to-charge
ratios associated with inpatient hospital stays in the
dataset for adults aged 19 and older. Hospital stays
were regressed on coverage type and several patient
and visit characteristics, and mean payments were
estimated for private payers and Medicare based on
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the regression model. Based on these results, the
authors calculated mean private-to-Medicare
payment ratios for each year for which data was
available. The authors do not address geographic
variation, and merely report national averages.
Methodology is consistent across years, so changes in
the Medicare-private payment di�erential are more
likely to re�ect true changes over time. The authors
do not control for hospital case mix or patient-speci�c
factors such as medical complexity.

 

Factors In�uencing Reported Rates: The authors
compare average inpatient hospital payment rates
based on the “full established charge” for entire
hospital stays (weighted by volume) rather than
charges for speci�c procedures, which may be
in�uenced more heavily by di�erences in patient-
speci�c factors such as medical complexity. Some
payments made by supplemental managed care
plans (Medicare Advantage) are included in the
calculation of Medicare rates, though given that
Medicare Advantage payments are generally similar
to Medicare rates for inpatient hospital services (see
e.g., Trish et. al.), the e�ect of including these
payments is likely minimal.  Reported Medicare rates
include payments for DSH status, IME, and outlier
payments, but exclude payments not linked to
speci�c events such as pass-through payments; this
may result in higher estimates of Medicare rates
compared to studies that do not include any of these
payments, but relative underestimates of Medicare
rates compared to studies that include all Medicare
payment components. The authors exclude hospital
stays with payments exceeding three times charges,
which may disproportionately exclude exceptionally
high private insurance payments and result in lower
estimates of the private-to-Medicare payment ratio.
Because private rates are calculated based on
payment data for hospital stays, payments outside of
the claims process are included, as are payments for
out-of-network claims, which may result in higher
estimates of private insurance rates than studies that
do not include these payments.
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Selden 2020 2013-2016 Hospital Source data: Medical Expenditures Panel Survey (MEPS) Household and
Medical Provider components for 2013-2016, which include payment
data for approximately 48,000 non-maternity inpatient hospital stays
and 236,500 non-emergency outpatient visits nationwide across private
insurers and Medicare.

 

Methods: This analysis updates the �ndings of Selden
et. al. 2015 (see table entry above), preserving the
same methodology for inpatient services, as well as
an additional analysis for outpatient services over the
period from 1996-2016. Prices for inpatient stays and
outpatient service events were regressed on coverage
type and several patient and visit or service
characteristics, and mean payments were estimated
for private payers and Medicare based on the
regression model. Based on these results, the
authors calculated mean private-to-Medicare
payment ratios for each year. The authors do not
address geographic variation, and merely report
national averages. Methodology is consistent across
years, so changes in the Medicare-private payment
di�erential are more likely to re�ect true changes
over time. The authors do not control for hospital
case mix or patient-speci�c factors such as medical
complexity.

 

Factors In�uencing Reported Rates: The authors
compare average inpatient hospital payment rates
based on the “full established charge” for entire
hospital stays (weighted by volume) rather than
charges for speci�c procedures, which may be
in�uenced more heavily by di�erences in patient-
speci�c factors such as medical complexity. Average
outpatient hospital payment rates are calculated
based on event-level data (weighted by volume),
which may result in lower estimates of private
insurance payments for outpatient services than
studies that focus on selections of services that
disproportionally represent less common but more
highly reimbursed services. Some payments made by
supplemental managed care plans (Medicare
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Advantage) are included in the calculation of
Medicare rates, though given that Medicare
Advantage payments are generally similar to
Medicare rates for inpatient hospital services (see e.g.
Trish et. al.), the e�ect of including these payments is
likely minimal. Reported Medicare rates include
payments for DSH status, IME, and outlier payments,
but exclude payments not linked to speci�c events
such as pass-through payments; this may result in
higher estimates of Medicare rates compared to
studies that do not include any of these payments,
but relative underestimates of Medicare rates
compared to studies that include all Medicare
payment components. The authors exclude hospital
stays with payments exceeding three times charges,
which may disproportionately exclude exceptionally
high private insurance payments and result in lower
estimates of the private-to-Medicare payment ratio.
Because private rates are calculated based on
payment data for hospital stays, payments outside of
the claims process are included, as are payments for
out-of-network claims, which may result in higher
estimates of private insurance rates than studies that
do not include these payments.

Song 2019 2016 Physician Source data: Truven Health Analytics MarketScan Commercial Claims
and Encounters database 2016 claims data, which contains non-facility
physician payment information for approximately 350 private payers
throughout the U.S.

 

Methods: The author reports unweighted mean
private insurance prices for a selection of 12
physician services for all private insurance plan types
other than capitated plans and POS plans with
capitation. Medicare prices are simulated based on
average non-facility professional fees derived from
the 2016 Medicare Physician Fee Schedule for the
same set of services, without accounting for
geographic adjustments or other payment
modi�cations.
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Factors In�uencing Reported Rates: The MarketScan
dataset includes a diverse mix of private insurers,
which may result in lower estimates of private
insurers’ physician payment rates than studies that
examine payments for only a few large nationwide
private insurers that likely have stronger negotiating
power relative to providers. The simulated Medicare
rates do not include payments for DSH status, IME,
and outlier payments, etc., which may result in lower
estimates of Medicare rates compared to studies that
do account for these payments. The data do not
contain information on provider payments made
outside of the usual claims process, which may
underestimate privately reimbursed or Medicare
payments that have non-claim components. The
author distinguishes between payments for in-
network and out-of-network services; for the
purposes of this brief, the author’s average reported
in-network rates are used in the calculation of the
overall cross-study average, which may result in a
lower private-to-Medicare payment ratio than studies
that include out-of-network payments.

Trish et. al.
2017

2007-2012
data
consolidated

Physician Source data: Claims data provided directly by an undisclosed private
insurer that covers a wide geographic area across the U.S., including
over 8.5 million claims for private insurance enrollees from 2007-2012.
Due to the authors’ data-sharing agreement with the private insurer,
additional information is not available. Medicare claims from a 20%
random sample of Medicare bene�ciaries for 2007-2012 were provided
directly by CMS.

 

Methods: The authors calculate the mean prices for
each type of service by plan type (e.g. private
insurance, Medicare), care setting (e.g. physician
o�ce, hospital outpatient department, etc.), CBSA,
and year, then average these relative mean prices
across CBSAs for each year, weighting by the private
insurer’s enrollment in each CBSA. Finally, the authors
calculate mean private-to-Medicare payment ratios
using these averages. The authors do not control for
patient-speci�c factors such as medical complexity.
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Factors In�uencing Reported Rates: Although the data
represent a wide geographic distribution of claims,
the fact that only one private insurer is represented
limits the generalizability of the �ndings, and may
skew estimates toward the generally lower payment
rates that large insurers are able to negotiate with
providers due to their greater bargaining power. The
authors incorporate a broad variety of physician
specialties, which may result in estimates of the
private-to-Medicare physician ratio that fall between
those reported by studies in which more
procedurally-oriented or more cognitively-oriented
specialties are disproportionately represented.
Medicare payments are based on the amounts that
CMS actually paid, including provider-speci�c and
service-speci�c payment adjustments, which may
result in higher estimates of Medicare rates than
studies that exclude these payment components.
Claims associated with prices more than four
standard deviations above or below the mean for
each payer were excluded, reducing the e�ect of
extreme payments relative to studies that do not
exclude outliers. The data do not contain information
on provider payments made outside of the usual
claims process, which may underestimate privately
reimbursed or Medicare payments that have non-
claim components. Out-of-network payments are
included, which may result in higher estimates of
private insurance rates than studies that exclude out-
of-network claims.

Wallace and
Song 2016

2007-2013
data
consolidated

Physician
and
Hospital

Source data: Truven Health Analytics Medicare and Commercial Claims
and Encounters database for 2007-2013, which contains physician
service claims for approximately 350 private payers nationwide, as well
as for a convenience sample of Medicare patients, together
representing approximately 1.4 million individuals that transitioned
from private insurance to Medicare between 2007 and 2013.

 

Methods: The authors longitudinally follow a cohort
of approximately 200,000 individuals in the dataset
who retired from employment and transitioned from
private insurance to Medicare at age 65. Mean prices
by payer type are estimated by aggregating claims
from before and after their transition into separate
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claims samples for private insurance and Medicare,
and using a regression discontinuity model to identify
the causal e�ect of entry into Medicare, controlling
for a number of individual-speci�c and time-speci�c
factors. The authors exclude services that do not have
cost-sharing requirements for Medicare bene�ciaries
such as certain primary care and preventive care
o�ce visits, instead focusing on a subset of
procedural and imaging services that consistently
have patient cost-sharing requirements.

 

Factors In�uencing Reported Rates: The authors
longitudinally observe a consistent cohort from the
year before and after their transition from private to
Medicare coverage at age 65, which largely controls
for medical complexity and other patient-speci�c
features, and allows the authors to account for
possible changes in utilization that would otherwise
impact reported rates. The authors focus on a subset
of mainly procedural and imaging services, which
may result in relatively lower estimates of the private-
to-Medicare payment ratio than studies that focus on
routine evaluation and management services in the
hospital setting, or higher estimates than studies
focusing on physician services for specialties such as
primary care that have relatively low market power
compared to procedural specialists and radiologists.
The reported private and Medicare rates are based
on author-determined “changes attributable to
Medicare entry”, which causes estimates of the
private-to-Medicare ratio to be lower than if
estimates had been based on only the raw reduction
in price. The MarketScan dataset includes a diverse
mix of private insurers, which may result in lower
estimates of private insurers’ physician payment rates
than studies that examine payments for only a few
large nationwide private insurers that likely have
stronger negotiating power relative to providers. Only
private payments made by indemnity plans, PPOs,
and POS plans were included, which may bias
estimates of private insurance payments toward rates
paid by these plan types (as opposed to others such
as HMOs). The data do not contain information on
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provider payments made outside of the usual claims
process, which may underestimate privately
reimbursed or Medicare payments that have non-
claim components. Out-of-network payments are
included, which may result in higher estimates of
private insurance rates than studies that exclude out-
of-network claims.

White et. al.
2013

2011 Physician
and
Hospital

Source data: Claims data provided by General Motors, Chrysler, Ford,
and the United Auto Workers Retiree Medical Bene�ts Trust across 5
major metropolitan physician and hospital markets in Michigan, for
2011. Provided claims information included amounts paid to the
physicians and hospitals, as well as amounts paid by the insurer and
enrollee, for approximately 590,000 active and retired non-elderly
autoworkers and their dependents under age 65.

 

Methods: The authors aggregated private insurance
claims to the level of DRG codes (for inpatient
hospital services) or HCPCS codes (for outpatient
hospital services and physician services), and
calculated mean provider-level prices for each code.
Medicare prices were simulated based on the
Medicare IPPS, OPPS, or MPFS, including geographic
adjustments, provider-speci�c adjustments such as
IME and DSH payments, and MPFS adjustments.
Using these payment estimates, the authors
calculated provider-level private-to-Medicare price
indices for each hospital (including inpatient and
outpatient price indices) and physician practice (for
primary care services, medical specialist services, and
surgical specialist services). Providers were assigned
to markets based on their location, and mean price
ratios are reported for each market and overall.

 

Factors In�uencing Reported Rates: Although the data
represent a wide geographic distribution of claims, all
markets were in Michigan, which the authors note
may result in relatively low estimates of private
insurance payment rates due to the exceptionally
strong statewide market power of Blue Cross Blue
Shield Michigan relative to providers. Simulated
Medicare rates include payments for DSH status,
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geographic adjustments, IME, and outlier payments,
but exclude payments not linked to speci�c events
such as pass-through payments; this may result in
higher estimates of Medicare rates compared to
studies that do not simulate any of these payments,
but relative underestimates of Medicare rates
compared to studies that use the amounts that CMS
actually paid. Private claims associated with prices
outside the range of 20-1000% of the corresponding
Medicare payment were excluded, reducing the e�ect
of extreme payments relative to studies that do not
exclude outliers. The data do not contain information
on provider payments made outside of the usual
claims process, which may underestimate privately
reimbursed or Medicare payments that have non-
claim components. Out-of-network payments are
included, which may result in higher estimates of
private insurance rates than studies that exclude out-
of-network claims.

White 2017 2013-2016
data
consolidated

Hospital Source data: Claims data provided by the Employers’ Forum of Indiana
for 2013-2016 for over a dozen participating employers in Indiana that
cover employee health bene�ts, including prices paid for hospital
services for approximately 225,000 covered employees and their
dependents under age 65.

 

Methods: The authors aggregated private insurance
claims to the level of DRG codes (for inpatient
hospital services) or APC codes (for outpatient
hospital services), and calculated mean provider-level
prices for each code. Medicare prices were simulated
based on the Medicare IPPS or OPPS, including
geographic adjustments, and hospital-speci�c
adjustments such as IME and DSH payments. Using
these payment estimates, the authors calculated
provider-level private-to-Medicare relative prices for
each hospital (for both inpatient and outpatient
services) and overall.

 

Factors In�uencing Reported Rates: The data are
speci�c to a relatively small population in Indiana, so
likely skews estimates of the private-to-Medicare
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payment ratio to those prevailing in the state; the
author notes that the hospital market in Indiana is
dominated by 6 large hospital systems, and so may
re�ect a greater degree of hospital market power
relative to insures than in other states. Simulated
Medicare rates include payments for DSH status,
geographic adjustments, IME, and outlier payments,
but exclude payments not linked to speci�c events
such as pass-through payments; this may result in
higher estimates of Medicare rates compared to
studies that do not simulate any of these payments,
but relative underestimates of Medicare rates
compared to studies that use the amounts that CMS
actually paid. The data do not contain information on
provider payments made outside of the usual claims
process, which may underestimate privately
reimbursed or Medicare payments that have non-
claim components. Out-of-network payments are
included, which may result in higher estimates of
private insurance rates than studies that exclude out-
of-network claims.

White and
Whaley
2019

2015-2017 Hospital Source data: Claims data provided by approximately 50 self-insured
employers for covered non-elderly employees and their dependents,
private claims from statewide all-payer claims databases for New
Hampshire and Colorado, and claims from additional undisclosed
private health plans. Together, these sources include payment data for
about 1,600 hospitals and 4 million patients in 25 states in 2015-2017.

 

Methods: The authors aggregated private insurance
claims to the level of DRG codes (for inpatient
hospital services) or APC codes (for outpatient
hospital services), and calculated mean provider-level
prices for each code. Medicare prices were simulated
based on the Medicare IPPS or OPPS, including
geographic adjustments, and hospital-speci�c
adjustments such as IME and DSH payments, but
excluding pass-through payments. Using these
payment estimates, the authors calculated provider-
level private-to-Medicare relative prices for each
hospital, including relative prices for inpatient and
outpatient services. Providers were assigned to states
based on their location, and mean price ratios are
reported for each state and overall. Methodology is
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consistent across years, so changes in the Medicare-
private payment di�erential are more likely to re�ect
true changes over time.

 

Factors In�uencing Reported Rates: The variety of
data sources included in the analysis capture a broad
range of private insurers, health care markets, and
health insurance markets across 25 states, allowing
for estimates of the overall private-to-Medicare
payment ratio that are more likely to be nationally
representative than studies that examine markets in
only one state, or only a handful of private insurers,
etc. Simulated Medicare rates include payments for
DSH status, geographic adjustments, IME, and outlier
payments, but exclude payments not linked to
speci�c events such as pass-through payments; this
may result in higher estimates of Medicare rates
compared to studies that do not simulate any of
these payments, but relative underestimates of
Medicare rates compared to studies that use the
amounts that CMS actually paid. The authors also
exclude some Medicare hospital payments for
uncompensated care, but substitute their own
formula to partially account for them, which may
result in lower estimates of Medicare payment rates
for hospitals that provide high volumes of
uncompensated care. The data do not contain
information on provider payments made outside of
the usual claims process, which may underestimate
privately reimbursed or Medicare payments that have
non-claim components. The data do not contain
enough information to di�erentiate between in-
network and out-of-network claims, so the latter likely
represented substantially in the calculation of private
insurance rates,   which may result in higher
estimates of private insurance rates than studies that
exclude out-of-network claims.

NOTES: Abbreviations: AHA – American Hospital Association. CAH – critical access hospital. CBSA – core-based
statistical area. CMS – Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services. DGME – direct graduate medical education.
DRG – diagnosis-related group. DSH – disproportionate share hospital. ESRD – end-stage renal disease. FFS – fee-
for-service. GAF – Medicare geographic adjustment factor. HCCI – Health Care Cost Institute. HCPCS – healthcare
common procedure coding system. HMO – health maintenance organization. HRR – hospital referral region. ICU –
intensive care unit. IME – indirect medical education. IPPS – Medicare Inpatient Prospective Payment System.
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